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1.  The Center for Terrorism Law will host an international conference to mark the 
tenth anniversary of 9/11.  The conference will be held on September 8, 2011, at 
St. Mary’s University, San Antonio, Texas.  The conference is entitled:  The Tenth 
Anniversary of 9/11: Bush to Obama – Legal and Policy Issues in the War on 
Terror.  Leading subject matter experts will present and debate the full realm of 
legal and policy issues that have emerged in the ten years of America’s War on 
Terror to include:  definitions of terms related to terrorism, unlawful enemy 
combatants, interrogation issues, civil litigation, domestic terrorism, the views of 
all three branch of government, cyber security, assassination, use of force, military 
commissions, bioterrorism, weapons of mass destruction, humanitarian 
intervention, and indefinite detention.   The conference will be free and open to the 
public, but registration is requested.  More information will follow. 
 
2.  The Center for Terrorism Law with the Ambivium Institute on Security and 
Cooperation, will co-host the 2nd Annual Conference on Terrorism and Global 
Security, September 14-15, 2011, at the Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace, Washington, D.C.  The conference will focus on the 10th Anniversary of 
9/11 and is entitled: The Ongoing Afghanistan War, the War on Terror, and 
from Clausewitz to Beyond - New Centers of Gravity.   
 
3.  The Center for Terrorism Law has prepared a chapter on interrogation issues for 
a book entitled: Contemporary Debates in Terrorism.  The book will be published 
by Routledge Publishing Company and will be edited by Professor Richard 
Jackson (Aberystwyth University) and Samuel Justin Sinclair (Harvard 
University).   
 
4.  Center for Terrorism Law research fellow, Susannah Cooper, will attend the 
FBI’s 3rd Annual TRAP conference in Baltimore, Maryland, June 28 – 30, 2011. 
 
 
5.  Professor Addicott conducted the following media events and public speeches 
for the month of May: 
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Media: 
 
1. 1 June 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Military Commissions Trial for Khalid Sheikh Mohammed and Four 
Others).   
2. 31 May 2011, WILM AM 1450, Wilmington, DE radio interview (topic: 
Renewal of the USA Patriot Act and Islamic Terror Cell in Kentucky). 
3. 27 May 2011, FOX NEWS Radio, national radio interview with Paul 
Pacelli (topic:  Reauthorization of the USA PATRIOT Act) 
4. 27 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Future 
War in Afghanistan). 
5. 26 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Future 
American Responses in the War on Terror). 
6. 26 May 2011, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic: Israel 
and Middle East Peace).   
7. 25 May 2011, Washington Examiner, Washington, DC online article 
(topic: Obama Seeks Broader Power to Combat Terrorism). The article can 
be read in its entirety at: 
http://washingtonexaminer.com/politics/2011/05/obama-seeks-broader-
power-combat-terrorism.   
8. 24 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Palestinian Leader in Texas in Threat of Terrorism). 
9. 23 May 2011, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic: Obama’s 
Position on Israel). 
10. 20 May 2011, Leslie Marshall Show, national radio interview (topic:  New 
Leadership for Al-Qa’eda and Victory in Afghanistan). 
11. 20 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Obama 
Administration Cuts Terror Funding to Certain Cities). 
12. 20 May 2011, KOA AM 850, Denver, CO radio interview (topic:  New 
Leadership for Al-Qa’eda). 
13. 19 May 2011, Lone Star Legacy, Weatherford, TX newsletter article, Vol. 
8, Issue 5, Pg. 1 (topic: Terrorism Law Expert Our Luncheon Speaker May 
19).   
14. 18 May 2011, Pat Campbell Show KFAQ AM 1170, Tulsa, OK radio 
interview (topic: Afghanistan and Al-Qa’eda). 
15. 18 May 2011, KRGV 5, Rio Grande Valley , TX TV interview (topic: 
Radical Islam Terror Cells Crossing from Mexico into the U.S.). 
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16. 18 May 2011, WPRO AM 630, Providence, RI radio interview (topic:  
Replacement for Osama bin Laden). 
17. 17 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Obama 
Takes Credit for Bush Terror Policies). 
18. 17 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Bomb 
Threat Against the Queen of England’s Visit to Ireland). 
19. 16 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Supreme Court Ruling in Rendition). 
20. 11 May 2011, America Tonight with Kate Delaney, national radio 
interview (topic:  Killing of Osama bin Laden and Future of Al-Qa’eda). 
21. 11 May 2011, The Janet Mefferd Show KWRD FM 100.7, Dallas, TX 
radio interview (topic: Terrorist Group Setting up Operations Near Border). 
22. 8 May 2011, KENS 5, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic:  Legal and 
Policy Issues in Killing Osama bin Laden).    
23. 8 May 2011, KLRN, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic:  National 
Security Issues Regarding San Antonio).    
24. 7 May 2011, Boiling Point - The Patriot 92.5 FM, San Antonio, TX radio 
interview (topic: Taking Credit for Killing OBL and Future of War on 
Terror).   
25. 6 May 2011, KLRN, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic:  National 
Security Issues Regarding San Antonio).    
26. 6 May 2011, Leslie Marshall Show, national radio interview (topic:  War 
on Terror Continues). 
27. 6 May 2011, KLRN 9 -PBS, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: San 
Antonio and National Security). 
28. 5 May 2011, Richard Dixon Show WAPI FM 100, Birmingham, AL radio 
interview (topic: Legal Issues of Targeted Killing). 
29. 5 May 2011, Longhorn Live Show 93.7 FM, San Antonio, TX radio 
interview (topic:  The Strategic Victory in the War on Terror). 
30. 5 May 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Legality of Killing Osama bin Laden).   
31. 5 May 2011, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic: Death of 
Osama bin Laden).   
32. 4 May 2011, WILM AM 1450, Wilmington, DE radio interview (topic: 
Killing of OBL and Future in War on Terror). 
33. 4 May 2011, WNRP AM 600, Pensacola, FL radio interview (topic:  Obama 
Refuses to Release Osama bin Laden’s Photo). 
34. 4 May 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic: Obama 
Family Members in Texas). 
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35. 4 May 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Releasing Photos of the Body of Osama bin Laden).   
36. 4 May 2011, WFSX AM 1240, Fort Meyers, FL radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
37. 3 May 2011, San Antonio Express News, newspaper article, page A 9 
(topic: Emotions Stirred for Vets, Kin).  Text can be viewed in entirety at:  
http://www.mysanantonio.com/default/article/Emotions-stirred-for-
wounded-families-of-fallen-1362398.php.      
38. 3 May 2011, Round the Bases – Blog Talk Radio, online radio interview 
(topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
39. 3 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Releasing Photos of the Body of Osama bin Laden).   
40. 3 May 2011, WTVN AM 610, Columbus, OH radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
41. 3 May 2011, KMOL AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).    
42. 3 May 2011, Pat Campbell Show KFAQ AM 1170, Tulsa, OK radio 
interview (topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
43. 3 May 2011, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
44. 3 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
45. 2 May 2011, WHO AM 1040, Des Moines, IA radio interview with Simon 
Conway (topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
46. 2 May 2011, China Radio International “Today” Program, international 
radio interview (topic:  Osama bin Laden and the War on Terror). 
47. 2 May 2011, KLUP AM 930, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
48. 2 May 2011, America Tonight with Kate Delaney, national radio interview 
(topic:  Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
49. 2 May 2011, KLIF AM 570, Dallas, TX radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
50. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
51. 2 May 2011, KOGO AM 600, San Diego, CA radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
52. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview with Joe 
Pags (topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
53. 2 May 2011, WDUN AM 550, Gainesville, GA radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
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54. 2 May 2011, KENS 5, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic:  Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).    
55. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
56. 2 May 2011, KWEX 41 -Univision, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
57. 2 May 2011, KSAT 12 -ABC, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
58. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
59. 2 May 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
60. 2 May 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
61. 2 May 2011, KRGB 5, McAllen, TX TV interview (topic: Osama bin Laden 
Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
62. 2 May 2011, Pat Campbell Show KFAQ AM 1170, Tulsa, OK radio 
interview (topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
63. 2 May 2011, WGST AM 640, Atlanta, GA radio interview (topic: Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
64. 2 May 2011, KSAT 12 -ABC, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
65. 2 May 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
66. 2 May 2011, KENS 5, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic:  Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).    
67. 2 May 2011, KABB 29 -FOX, San Antonio, TX TV interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
68. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
69. 2 May 2011, WHAS AM 84, Louisville, KY radio interview (topic: Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
70. 2 May 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
71. 2 May 2011, KPAY AM 1290, Chico, CA radio interview (topic: Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
72. 2 May 2011, WAJR AM 1440, Albany, NY radio interview (topic: Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
73. 2 May 2011, WGY AM 810, Albany, NY radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
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74. 2 May 2011, KMJ AM 580, Fresno, CA radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
75. 2 May 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications).   
76. 2 May 2011, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
77. 2 May 2011, KCOL AM 600, Fort Collins, CO radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
78. 2 May 2011, KOGO AM 600, San Diego, CA radio interview (topic:  
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
79. 2 May 2011, KFAB AM 1110, Omaha, NE radio interview (topic:  Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
80. 2 May 2011, WRVA AM 1140, Richmond, VA radio interview (topic: 
Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
81. 2 May 2011, WLOB AM 23, Portland, ME radio interview (topic: Osama 
bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
82. 2 May 2011, Bogotà, Colombia national radio interview (topic: Osama bin 
Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
83. 2 May 2011, The Guetzloe Report, WEUS AM, Orlando, FL radio 
interview (topic: Osama bin Laden Killed – Legal and Policy Implications). 
84. 1 May 2011, The Elephant Print, New Braunfels, TX newsletter article 
(topic: Addicott on Terrorism).   
 
 
Speeches: 
  
1. 28 May 2011, Addicott spoke on War on Terror Legal Issues and the 
Killing of OBL, to the Boerne Chapter of the Sons of the American 
Revolution, Fair Oaks, TX. 
2. 27 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Killing of OBL – Legal and Policy Issues, 
to the Republican Women of Bexar County, San Antonio, TX. 
3. 25 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Military Duties and Terrorism, to 
combined classes at Boerne Elementary School, Boerne, TX. 
4. 23 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Cyber Security in Terrorism, Civil 
Litigation, and Law Enforcement, to the I ALEFI ATC conference, West 
Palm Beach, FL. 
5. 19 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Law and America’s War on 
Terror, to the Bush Legacy Republican Women of Weatherford, TX. 
6. 18 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Tenth Anniversary of 9/11, to the 
University Roundtable, San Antonio, TX. 
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7. 16 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Legal and Policy Issues on Targeted 
Killing, to the New Braunfels Republican Women’s, New Braunfels, TX. 
8. 13 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Law and Policy in Law 
Enforcement, to the FBI National Academy, Quantico, VA. 
9. 11 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Killing of OBL at the Federal Bar 
Association San Antonio Chapter, San Antonio, TX. 
10. 4 May 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Threats at the Energy Security 
Council annual conference entitled: Terrorism and Violence in the Energy 
Sector, Houston, TX. 
 
 
 
 
Jeffrey F. Addicott 
Distinguished Professor of Law & 
Director, Center for Terrorism Law 
